# Course: C10061v4 BE Dip Eng Prac

## Major: Innovation - ICT Engineering

### Stage 1
- **33130** Maths Mod 1

### Stage 2
- **48240** Design Fundamentals
- **48230** Eng Comm

### Stage 3
- **33130** Maths Mod 1
- **48230** Eng Comm

### Stage 4
- **48240** Design Fund

### Stage 5
- **48230** Eng Comm
- **48122** EPR1 OR & 120CP

### Stage 6
- **48240** Design Fund
- **48110** Eng Econ & Fin

### Stage 7
- **48250** Eng Econ & Fin
- **48230** Core

### Stage 8
- **48200** Intro to Inno OR
- **48240** Design Fund & 120 CP

### Stage 9
- **48230** Core

### Stage 10
- **48142** EPR2 [C]
- **48141** EPP2 & 129 CP

## Notes:
- Subjects and/or credit points that must be completed prior to the commencement of this subject.
- [C] denotes an academic co-requisite, where this subject may be taken in the same semester.

## Availability
- If blank, subject offered in either semester. Check the UTS Timetable.

## Subject Component Key
- Core - Core Subject
- EPP - Engineering Practice Program
- MAJ - Subject within the major

## Credit Points
- Academic Requisites
- Check the UTS Timetable.

---

The UTS Timetable remains the definitive source on subject availability. Your study plan defines your course requirements.
### ICT Stream
Select 78 CP from the following options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Offered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48324</td>
<td>Object-Oriented Design</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>AUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48323</td>
<td>Object-Oriented Design</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>AUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48730</td>
<td>Intro to Digital Systems</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>AUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48520</td>
<td>Elect &amp; Circuits</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>AUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48740</td>
<td>Communications</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>AUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48750</td>
<td>Network Fund</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>AUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48530</td>
<td>Continuous Systems</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>AUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48770</td>
<td>Discrete Comms</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>AUT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Innovation Choice
Select 12 CP from the following options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Offered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48111</td>
<td>Global Operations &amp; Supply Chain Mgmt</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>AUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48110</td>
<td>Marketing Foundations</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>AUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48730</td>
<td>Auth'n &amp; Sys</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>AUT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The UTS Timetable remains the definitive source on subject availability. Your study plan defines your course requirements.